
leatue at 6:45 P. m. led by Miss I'ur- -

I know of a icor of tenant now

fntrmtiSf i that could buy suull farms. ritt
-- "" ' '

Why da lby nol do ll?

wne. There will be uuton service at

th!e church at 7:30 p. lu. at which

Mr. Knowdell of Portland will prah.
All are cordially limited to attend any

or all of these s.rv lee. Harry McCain.

drd ar.
I don't know. Km ii un lu the

rll.r that a KOod many of tlu' luell
CHARLE3 EDWARO HlCKS

opportunity ip j I'aator.re U'ti lug a eoltlontV".M red

The House Furnishing Company

V KARK NO T HARD TO FIND
177 1,1 HKKTY STRKl'.T, SALKM

way from them, never to reunu.J inU'r.i.ttU-- a t
Mr. J. K. Hubbard went to I'oburg

Wednesday to attend a district con-

vention Of right lodge at that puue.ejticrlption, JUO Per Yc- -r

ll-- l tlillll wiiliutil in anvwdv vnrvinyr iim

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat lllueMi'UI. fl.ltf U 1.1;

club, ft. OX; red KtiMslau. $101; val-

ley. $10.'.
OaU Nil. 1 white. J!S per ton.

Barley Feed. fiO per ton.

Hay Timothy. Willamette valley.

$i;tili: per ton. i:tcru Oregon. $10

tilS; clover. $l2i 13; alfalfa, $N.f0

ii:.; grain hay, H'-i'- H, cheat, $13. ."0

ij H; vetch, $U..VS H.
llutter City creamery, extras, ".tic;

fancy outside creaiiu-ry- . 320 35c; stort

f ll.oMinlit
i iin mv lluii if I'tin I t inon

It Saved Hi Leg.
"All thought Id lose my lefi,"wrlte

J, A. Swenson, Watertow n.Wls. "Ten

year of tenia, that 15 doctor could

not cure had at last laid me up. Then
lluekletr Arnica Salve cured It swnml

and well." Infallible for kiu Krup-Hon- ,

Salt Rheum, noils, Fever Sore,
Hum. 8calds, Cut and Pile 25c at

all druggist.

''alt infnmmisPAIv'K .MILL CAKPETS in

Buy a Firm Instead of Renting.
CouhMtuIiK atu ial U b.liK

en to the q..,silonofo.ingfarinon
' mtwa n;'the part of 1

U making farm-

er
The renting buKalKKj

feel they must got cut of It and

own a pU of their own. The a.ntl-in.--

U being worked down la favor

f owning small farms. One writer

aay:
some writer haveIt U Quite

solved the problem of rural Hf very

aatisfaetorlly and sensibly one way or

another, but a large number have only

:is! I. !!
I"

'.' .1 m it - tin' 1 fi' '.'i" 1 !'ii m "iirn v vi t v. ")i - -
-

d ,p v 1', - . A .,, h i . ! 1 1 ! -

fe 'y''.' I' $f lav.. um,I tlu-r- - t ai p. t fur nii I'Vn.l ki
GOOD FARMLANDS

. 11 11 1 i f - 111111. 1 k. 1..1,,.

lSD20c. limner fat prices average

14 cents p r po;iml unit, r re.;ulr but

ter prices, I

KggH OlV-.o- Wuh, 2 ill .'"( ilnell.
Poultry Mens, ir3fol6e; lir.'ll.-rs- .

20Ii2.c; fryers, ISj2ic; rooster,
old. lift 12c; yuiitiK. H'l"r; ducks.

2022c; geese. 10c; turkeys, 18 20c.

Veal Kxtrn. lO'i'-illc- ; ordinary,
7fiSc: heavy. 5c.

'. ( ll lll t I IlUt I A IV i'liui vniM 1- - -

la ntlit-- r liat"Uan I'M't'JU'iitf int tMjtialftl ly anyy ( 1

learned to make money for their re-

spective landlord. I am an advocate

of the doctrine, "Huy an acre and live

what can pay forou it." uy you

now or In a few years of diligent

labor and wise economy. 1 rode over

a section of very rough and pennon.!-tr- y

the other day; In fart a few years
it considered hardly worth

Park Mills are exclusive with us
I acres 14 miles from Albany. 27

acres in apples, best varieties, alt.o

young orchard. Splendid improve-
ments. Rolling land. Price $:uu0.

Terms: $2000 down, bu'.unce ut l

per cent lnt'rest.
clearing off the brush (not Umber). I

Pork Fancy, -c; hirge, SJiS'-jc- .

Apples 73c $2.75 box.

Potatoes $1.2."ii?! 1.35 per hundred;
sweet potatoes .2 3t-- .

Vegetables Turnips, $1.23 suck;

carrots, $1.25; parsnips, $1.50; beets,
$1.50; horseradish. 10c pound; rtichokes.

!H)c dozen; asparagus, 13020c

102 acres, mile from independence,
was surprised to find so many neai

little places ranging In site from 20

Nice little white frameto 80 acres.
houP. and good little frame barns Tlie House Furnisliino-

-

Co., Salem, Oregonwell fenced and with best of . Im-

provements. All but 13 acres In

cultivation. Good buildings and out-

buildings.- One of the good places

pound; beans, 25c pound; cabbage, 24
have replaced the log cabin and straw

uvar the tsvvu. 100 au am Polk totiuty. Will sell now for $J0

au acre.Vis ta.
varl

34c; cauliflower, $2 cra;e: celery,
$1.50 crate; onions, 40fi50e doz.'ii;

parsley, 30c box; sprouts, 124cPOjml
Onions Oregon, $1.7361.90 cwt.

Hops 1900 contracts, 1010Vic;
1908 crop, 7084c; 1907 crop, 3 4c;

1906 crop, lVic.
Wool Eastern Oregon contracts, 16

SATURDAY SPECIALS
102 acres 1 mile from Buena

Orchard of 100 trees of best
ties. 43 acres In cultivation,
improvements. Price $3800.

Good

324 acres 4 miles from Monmouth, 1

shed of a few years ago. ine oiu

brush fence is replaced by good woven

wire. Some of these farms are about

all hills, others about all hollows. Now

whom do you suppose lives in these

little houses? Landlords, every one of

them; God-lovin- g and God-fearin-

men.
These men have been hired men

and tenants and at last are owners of

farms. The best part of it is they

are happy, are making a comfortable

living and laying aside a dollar for

the "rainy day" It occurred to me

these men have been very sensible

HALF PRICEJTlSc; valley. 15164c; mohair.

i; acres, almoht all Pi cultivation 111

$10 an acre.
44 acres mostly In cultivation. O'a

mill from Independence. $.S2ilU or

will sell 4 with buildings for $1000.

75 acres. 60 In cultivation; 10 lu

timber; young orchard. A good buy

at $10 au acre.
Orchard and large and small fruits.
A good buy for $1000.

choice, 21(5 22c.

from railroad; 160 acres In cultiva-

tion. Good Improvements. A good

buy. Price $8000.

40 acres 3 mile from Independence.
All lu cultivation and In crcp. A

home for a poor man. Price $1900.

Cattle Top steers, $5(5.5.23; fair
to good, $4.75&5; common to medi

um, $3.2504.50; cows, top, $o.Za;

fair to good, $3.5004.00; common to
277 acres 10 miles from 'ndepeudence Two story residence, in North Inde

medium, $2.503.50; calves, top, $

1000 Best Parlor Matches for 5C

300 Regular 35c Brooms special for 25c
10c Package Corn Flakes 5c
10c Package Wheat Flakes 5C

150 acres In cultivation. This Is

another of the good buys. Will sellfiIR.50: heavv. $3.504; bulls ad
buying what they could ana notIn

pendence, telephone and electric

lights, ail in good condition. 1 lot

with place. A snap. PlUe $.',00.

house, with closets, 14x20

barn, chicken house, carriage house,

after year untilon renting yeargo
stags, fat, $33.50: common, $201.75.

Hogs Best, $7.25; fair to good,

$6.757; stockers, $3.5006.50; China

at $32.50 an acre.
33 Vt acres bottom land near Independ-

ence Best land there Is and forthv were able to buy a big farm or

good land, which time to most of them

would never come,

if T had hut $500. and Intended to

fats, $6.75
Sheep Top wethers, $5.73; fair to

good, $4.75 5.25; ewes, Vic less on

work shop, wood house, fruit tree a j

and small fruits. Improvements
are worth aa much as Is asked for

place. About a half acre. Price $1000
om i wnnlri hnv a home. I would

all grades.

sale at $3600.
28 acres Joining city limits and a snap

for some poor man. AH In cultiva-

tion. $3000.
160 acres 3 miles from Lincoln in Polk

county. A good piece of land at

$33.50 an acre.
600 acres 4 miles from Dallas; 50 of

It In cultivation. The best deal In

Tract 90x200 feet In Independence,
rather own ten acres and run it to

suit myself than to farm 200 acres foi

Home landlord who intends for his ten

FREE TODAY To everyone who visits our store a

large package of FORCE absolutely Free

We pay highest market price for produce cash or trade

There will be services at the Met-

hodist church in this city next Sun- -
house 14x22, chicken corral, hen

house, wood shed; fenced. 400;

strawberries, some raspberries, lo
ant to have only a bare living (and ;

that Is about all a whole lot of renters; day as follows: Sunday school at 10

are getting during these good times.) a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m.; Epwortl ganberries, gooseberries, pie plant,
etc. A good buy. Price, $400.

house aud 2',i lots, large barn
to sell U $3500. Iiest house In W. .A.. IRV

phone 303 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
house and 2 lots with other

improvements. A swell home for
$1500.

i-- l, !Vt JT house and 2 lots with modern

improvements. A swell buy for a

party who wants something good.

For sale for $2500.7 l:i'l
f 'sy r. 8 lots In old town for sale for only

$200.
lots and house with other

Albany. Price $2250.
50 acres, 40 in cultivation, good house

and barn. 7 miles from Albany. A

good buy. $80 an acre.
82 acres, 30 In cultivation. 5 acres

M B L A S
A t, pure and refresh-

ing beverage. Brewed from choice
malt and hops. Those who

LJS3H! jVCH3I.AS
pronounce It absolutely the best mild,

drink ea the market.
Aslc your druw(.'lst for It. Also for
sale at the local soft drink establish-
ments. For prices write

Salem Brewery Association
8ALSM, O.lEGON.

of best varieties apples In bearing.
Verv rich land. $75 an acre.

8 acres, 3 miles from Independence,
all In cultivation, fenced. Some

fruit trees. Slightly rolling. Fine

fruit tract. Price $50 an acre.
20 acres, about 4 miles from Indepen

dence; $600 barn and well; fenced
with woven wire; rich sandy loam

soli 18 feet deep; ten acres in wal-

nuts and peaches 3 years old;
worth $250 an acre. Price $125 an

acre.
CITY PROPERTY

Good house anil barn and 2 acres to

sell at $550.

If you are looking for anything In

tha line of residences or farms you

JUST A WORD WITH YOU ALONE
If you play piny a good Instrument

one of our kind. Youmay play well

probably do but dotjs the Instru-
ment produce the proper expression?
Our full toned elegant instruments
will respond to the full expression of

your playing. Come in and try them
yourself and If you are not satisfied
)but you will be) you are under no

obligation to buy. We like to have
paople visit our store. Come see us.

SAVAGE & LAWRENCE
217 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon

can find something to suit you inSincerity Clothes

Copyright the list. Ask to see property not in

cluded in this list.
An acre on Monmouth street and

house with other buildings,
improvements for $850.

$2200 buys one of the good homes of

Independence with all modern con-

veniences. Come and enquire more
about this.

CHA8.E.HIGK8,
Real Estate Agent

This w ii remind you that we are still headquarters for Good Clothes, and

awaiting the pleasure of fulfilling your spring needs. The new styles and theses

are now here in UNDERTdKINQ
n .nj niirht rails nromotlv attended to. Fine parlor In con- -

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON nectlon. An experienced lady assistant.

W. L. BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by tha
Oregon State Board of Health.

BICE & CALBREATH
Polk's Gazetteer.

A business directory of each city,
town and village in Oregon and
uaih!,iytnn irivine a. descriptive

"Bisftop'.s Rdy tailored Clothes

$10, ON UP TO $30
tHome Phone: Store, 2220; Res. 3121

' Bell Phone: Store. 114: Pes. 73Independence, Oregon
sketch of each p'.ace, together with
the location ana snipping rocuuiao
.J nlaoolfloH r'lrACtfirv Ctt eftCh

business and profession. R. L. Polk
& Co., inc., aeaiue.

"My three year old boy was badly

constipated, had high fever and was

POLK COUNTY BANK
Monmouth, Oregon

Paid Capital, $30,000.00 Transacts a General Banking Business
In an awful condition. I gave him twoWook doses of Foley's Orlno Laxative and

the next morning the fever was gone

SALEM, OREGON OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawler. Free. J. B. V. Butler, Vice Free. Ira C.Powell.
F. 8. Powell. J. B. dum. I. M. Simpson.

and he was entirely well Foleys'

Orlno Laxative saved his life." A.

Wolkash, Caslmer, Wis. P.


